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asa Guide to theleading bouses in Chic-.0,

la fill branches of trade.
TTrTRUSE’S AMNTJAXi BEVXB w.

GENTS 7 Fimi^SKlNGtKiqpS,

GEfffiBIEI!
BEFORE MAKING YOUE

Av Ik's Sis
Get a supply of Gloves and Hook-

, Wear at

67 & 69 Wasliing-ton-st.
k. osem -crgrcTXi nocm to-DAY.

HAVANA CIGAES, &c.

1HE&TMA CISAES,
Fine Wines,

Liquors, and
Groceries,

Coffer theIffost Complete Stock at TtfK 1.01. v.
EST PitICES. anti deliversootls iu

allparts of the city.

No. 146 East Madison-st.
C&KDY.

lifter Dpi All Eij
TO-DAY to accommodate his
hosts of customers, and enable
them to inaugurate the New

sweetly.

.jTjtion korice3,

‘SissdnxraiON.
The Cooarteer.-bip oo-

<en-i*rcod, is ilm day di«s-;tc ! It mutual cocs-'nc
1 ii.i..,,- ,-rt-jnrc?cJ Willi the late men of U»LLOU\.aAvhi?Kl,i‘:i» milbe *djust«d by S. If A I.LOCIv or U.

2L WH££L£it. S. HAI.LOCK.
U. IT. WtiF.FLER,
G. I. CLLVU.

Chicago. Jan. J, IPI.

OopartEcrsMp.
Tbe nniendcncd have this day entered ln‘o a. Ca-rart-

nerakii* under tbe namo una linn of HA.LLOCK,
HOLMES A CO., for contlnningtua business herctofora

liallocb «t Wheeler and Geo. P. Holmes, viz.:
Hubbet Goods, Bcltiag andEcee cf all kinds, t

RubberScots and SLoee, Etc., Etc.
s.hatxock.
GEO. P. lUU.MKS.
W. H. S.'i LI.SUUKY,
G. F. CLHfE.CdCi.GO. Jan.1, IST4,

„

r* tiring from the Uts firmof rtalloek & Wheeler. I«aim pleasure m veccnsTcoudixii; tbor ow liriu of IIaIXOCK,
lIOLMZS s. Co. ;o my many Sncndv, and lo\h* trade gen-
erally. For tbo preheat I willbe found at the old loca-
tion, Mo. 1C? ilaadolpb-RU U. H. WIIRELKII.

xjxssoLTJTiorN.

The ton of CHITCHEIiL &POED is this
daydissolvedbymutual consent.

E. S. CBITCHELL,
Bee. 31,1873. CHAS. H. POBD.

The undersigned will continue the Insur-
ance Agencybusiness at Uo. 160 LaSalle-st.

S. S. CSITCHEIrI,. •

DISSOXuXJTION.
Notice is hereby circa that the partnership existing bo-

S7»2ocJy?T?DrtU7^aod
,
Ul!ler tno brm name of J, M.

- IAHSIIALL 4 CO. is dissolved by mutual consent on,Irom. and titer the first dayof January. A. I). 1874. Tboconducted by said firm will be continued asfv£«n .^bi’ J. M. MARbUALL, atWO old stind, I»o. S9 boui uClark-st., Chicago
JAMKS M. MARSHALL,HARRY C. McNfcILL.

NOTICE“kdarryrWVrmntbofirmof FrankFrZSFsitrZ?.' Tn'raDJintmmcmbcraof tbo firm—-
‘s - Potirlo—will collect thotSS,fS?.Kthe Itabmtio ot tbuoldlimi, andcon-hotincss la ,11 its h.aaciic, under tho old firm°CBSL. .T,o t FItANK STLTIIGE3 * CO.

meetings!
Masonic.

Keiplsi.ommmnlcatloo ot Clorcland Lode-. No. 511.Vfit&JXSSU'Z&ISs. Wrat

CEO. K. H> M-

Masonic.
.»£££& fridnf«^n-r-jS?

c! 'ct”V nd deScaticiß o' lull
=• “ 11111131 Twcn-

. IX)CICK. Spcrrfirv.

STOCKHOLDERS - uIEETIN GS.
OPPICE OP THE CHICAGOWEST

DIVISION RAILWAY CO.
Pk . Chicago, Dec. 2T, 1*73.‘

v r-V" “”«un*of the ttucUmldtra i>f this Ccm-
-1)1 Oirrctor., etc., etc.. Bill be btld

llttlated-st.. on
"_’I! rd.IA -'vj_ll -

UVlNGfqy. Secretary.

OTIOE.
wuj h-jbrri'iat tr«' o*Vt* of the cornp:.ny, no-th*

4irr. IM, ;viwT--aMr. ,oour‘.)f2an. :ioV :>cki. iu.

SW.n-.J1.,1g? . -,V. y. KVASS. ScLfi-"^.
PRINTERS ■ STATIONERS, &c.

Diaries for 1874,
,vr wnoLKSAL:-: and

OKB, PKIE, EOISE & CO.,
118 «£ 1203louroc-st,

[OAStTMEKS trill fin* l: profitable to r?t <mr nrtccanetaw rrdsnoff elMvbarr. IIISDLK * Jt.vUlwaTvrhenss tie and i.etail atauoaert, Printers, o&d BlankBeak Manufacturer?. IC6 Ciark-su r

®l|t- ■ W£\h
FINANCIAL.

ILLINOIS
TRUST AND SAYINGS

BAITK,
Cor. Madison and Market-sts.

Cash Capital, $500,000
THE TRUST DEPARTMENT

Will receive deposits and Issae certificates
bearing interest.

IVUI receive and execute Trusts* and Invest

coney forIndividuals, Estates, Corporations,

and Societies, for any amount, and on short or
long time, secured hr Real Estate or good

collateralsas may be desired.
Ladies and others unaccustomed tobusiness,

desiring advice as to their Investment ofmoney

for interest and thecare ofIt,or any othersub-
ject incident to the Trust Department, will re-

ceive prompt and courteous attention from
Officersof the Dante.

THE SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Receives Deposits of any amount from flvo

cents upwards, amiallows Interest at rut« of
six percent per annum.

Harried vromcnand children rany deposit In
tbeir own name.

Foreign Exchange soldat lowest rale*.
Entrance to Ladies’ Department from iCtnr-

L. B. SIDWAT, 1 _

JOHN B. DRAKE, I Rxecaflra
11. G. POWKUS. | CommiOso.
ANSON STAGER, J

Tills Danklias always paid Its Depositors la

f„n on demand, witUont requiring any tlilrty
orsixty days’ notice.

AT PUBLIC SALE.
2,200 Shares of Stock

3
OF

P. a GAEMEE COMPAHT,
SHAKES, SIOO EACH.

Pablic nnt.lr.3 Is hereby glnm that on TL'KSDAT. the
6th d&r of January. A. i>. «t ibe board *3 u clock,
hood, 1 thall otTor torsals to the Highest bidder for
cl the ntlico of C. U. Field & Co.. ilccm 10 Portland
Block, No. Wu»hiD(;ton-*t.. Chicago. 111.. t\wal.T-lwo
hundred (2.1X)0) shares of the stock of a corporation styicci
* * F. B. Gardner Company.” as represented_by 10 k t'™

certificates of stock, as follows: Poor certificates of -oO
shares each; two certificates for 20u shares each; three
certificates for UK) shares cacti; and oneeortifacafe I jt JJi
share*; the shares being of SUO each. The nmcetds of
ralo thereof tobo applied In paymentof indebtedness or
I'. D. Gardner and F. B. Gardner A Co., now OTCrtuo
and unpaid, for which raid clock was pledged as collat-
eral security for the payment thereof. Full information
conuerninc said corporation and all mailerspertaining to
sain stock will bo given at anytime by the undersigned,
.t the ethcc aforceid. c R FIEI ,Di
Agent and Attorney for the holders of said indebtedness.

Chicago, Dec.JlO, HT3. .

COPAKT^ERSHIP.
The nndcr.igufd bay. thin dttr formed » oopirtnership

nttdrrthp natupand hrtn ur J. Httpryh cii.for
tho puiposp of truMctins '<■ general lkt.l
K.ptbtit/and Collection Bimn.tM. Office 1.0., 14i end
liSDearbom-st.. Üb.icr HFN. KV yynix.

Chicago. Jan. 1. IST).- JACOB WEIL.

MANUFAOTTJEEES’ NATIONAL
BANK STOCK WANTED.

We bare on oar bands a valuable piece of la
lot, or lots, enDroir! Bnnlevatd. oxeha fe ter tba
above stock. J. Hh.vltY A w}V}l '

,»Keal Estate Dealers. 344 r.ori 146Do

SALT LAKE CITY NATIONAL BANK.
B. 31. DU Trust. «T. 31. DUIiSETX, Cashr.

CZAS. IIEMTSTT ±D, Atty.
Collection* made In ITldaho, WevadA,

Arizona. Washington, CUiiortu, and Oregon , and re-
mitted for In our exchangeavailable m s»rt «*

United States and Canada. Uichango and tcl*S»P“
tmnfers rn »bfs Panic can be procured frora our Chicago
correspondent, the Third Pnuonal Bank of Chicago.

EGBERT TOTHEOP & GO.
baitseiis aot> bbokehs,

No. !S V/all-st., Now York, execute orders for STOCKS,
PONDS, AND GOLD, allow 4 per cent Interest on DE-
POSITS, and transact a general Uanktug and Brokerage

GEKE3AL KOTICE3.

GOIPTSQLLES’S OFFICE,
CHICAGO, Jan. 1, 1574.

i

TAX-PAYERS!
A most Profitable Investment la offered la the

Tax Certificates held by Iho city for the salo for city

taxes of 1672, which I will sell at special and moat fator-
ablo rates in amounts of from Ono Thousand to Odo
HundredThousand Dollars. Boyers and holders of these
certificates will bo entitled at onco to theamount of tho
sale and 25 per cent advance, being for tho first oil
months, from date of salo; 50 per cent from 6 to 13
months; 75 per cent from H to IS months; and 100
per cent from la to21 months.

Until farther notice, delinquent taxpayers may

obtain such of their certificates of tho above clast as may
remain unsold, upon payment of tho amount of sale and
three per cent premium*

S. S. HAYES, u

City Comptroller, Boom 3 City Sail*

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Commencing MONDAY, Dee. a IST3, tbo ILLINOIS

CENTRAL RAILROAD will run sleeping cars throagh
to New Orleans, leaving Chicago as follows:

Every Monday at 8:15 p. to., arriving at New Orleans
Wednesday evening.

_

Eveir Thursday at 8:15p. tn., arriving at Now Orleans
Saturday evening.

As soon as tho requisite number of cars can ba got
ready, a sleeping ear wlllleavo Chicago for New Orleans
every night, except Saturdays.

For sleeping car berths and tickets apply at tho I. C.
B. R. Otoce, 121 Randolpb-at., and at the Centra! Depot,
foot of Lake-st. W. P. JOHNSON,

Grrirrnl Pnfsriiguf A gent.

COPARTNERSKI^NOTICS^coPAJaT^iiK.siiii0
.

Mr. GURDOH G. MOORE is tills
day admitted a member of our firm.y

WM.F. BAKER & CO.
Chicago. Jaa. 1. 1874.

WANTED.

Situation Wanted.
A man c{ 15 years’ experience wonts a situation ai boot*

keeper; cau sell 600 bushelsof fjrain per day, ana can
hamilb wbi*Vy and alcohol in quantities. Distiller* and
rmi'- ‘.Uorntice. Address V li». Tnbune office.in mgn tel

NOTICE.
Illinois St. Andrew’s Society.

ISTOTICjB-
The Officers and Mrmbcrs of this Society are cordially

invited to visit the President, at Ills residence, >o. .>»

Ttventv-tifih-st.. on N>;vYear’s Day, to take sontr frutn
the Society's mail, and snch other refreshment inuy bo
eyrreable. Cottnco Grove cars to Ttvenfy-liftb*at.»
thence e?.st to». '.hi. ROBERT KKUVLi.

Preridenr niicoli- St» Andre-*1? Society.

ERACTIONAI. CURREKCT

S5 Packages
O Jr’

FRACTIONAL GMSEIGT
OR SALK AT

TEIBUNE OFFICE.

CHICAGO, THURSDAY, JANUARY 1, 1874

FIRE INSURANCE,

NIAGARA

FIRE

IffiiraiECipf

NEW S'OSK

23 Years’ Practi-
calExperience.

CASHASSETS
$1,250,000.

OYER

$4,000,000,

Agencies in all
the. principal cit-
ies and towns
throughout the
United States.

JAMS 1,Ml,
ag-hsnt,

168LA SALLE-ST.,
CHIOAGO.

THE ENGINEERS.

The Discontent Still Prevailing in
Ohio, Indiana, and

Pennsylvania.

A General Strike Intended for
Midnight, Dec. 31.

Trouble on Nearly All the Chicago
Eoads Averted.

Railroad CompaniesWithdraw Their
Reduction of Wages.

The Fort Wayne and Pan-Handle Roads
Alone in Trouble in This City.

.Restored Good Feeling Among
tbe Chicago Engineers.

The Engineers’ Side of the Question.

IS CHICAGO.
TUX RAILROADS WILL NOT REDUCE.

Tho announcement made yesterday, by & sen-
Bational morning paper, that tho strike bad
proved contagious, and was rapidly spreading
over other roads, has proved to bo entirely
groundless. Not only has the strike not spread
over any other road, but ir- baa considerably
weakened on tho roads previously a.Tccted. and
tho bottom of thobusiness has virtuallydropped
out by the action of most of tho Bailioad Com-
panies in tho city, in acceding to the demands of
tho strikers, as the Tribune predicted they
would do when the difficulty first!

arose. The strike would have undoubt-
edly become general last evening at
12 o'clock, had the engineers not gained their
point yesterday ou mostof the roads. Thoonly
ones that still adhere to tho reduction are the
Pittsburgh & Fort Wayne, Pan-Handle, and
Michigan Southern Railroads. Though it has
been frequently "asserted by discharged engi-
neers during yesterday, that tbo Pittsburgh &

Fort Wayne and thePan-Handle Beads hadbeea
engaging new engineers at tho old rates, still
tho managers of theso lines assert that they
engaged their new engineers at tho reduced rate,
and that yesterday morning’s mail-train was
taken out by one of the strikers themselves.

TEE MICHIGAN SOUTHERN.
Bnmora prevailed all day rcs'crday that the

engineers on the Michigan Southern
would strike to-day it their pay was

not raised, and therefore yesterday even-
iuc a reporter of The Tribune made
a trip to tbo shops of that road op Forty-fourth
street, for the purpose of ascertaining tho truth
10 regard to these reports. Toc/Boyd, ono of
tho oldestengioeorson thoroad.
and ho stated that ho belonged tu Brother-
hood, although a majority of the engineers on
their road did not. He was conjoint that thus
far no strike bad been contemplated by them,
and, according to the rules of their association,
it would take about ninety days before a striko
could be enforced. Their constitution provides
that if thev haveany grievances, they should lay
tho matter bcfoie their immediate Executive
Committee, who will consult with the managers
of tboroadandthe Chief-Eaglneero* thcßrother-
hood. Failing to makesatisfactoryarrangements,
a statement is made out and sent to each Lodge
for their action. Tho decisions are- then for-
warded to tho Chief Engineer who orders a
strike, if a majority so demand. Ho behoved
that tho Company would raiso their pay, and
that there would bo no trouble.. Another engi-
neer, a non-union man. was interviewed. He
stated that a majority of them did not belong to
the Brotherhood, aud those wcieall averse to a
strike. They wished nothing belter than that
the union men should strike, to as to get yid
cf them. Union men were averse- to promoting
Diemen, no matter how long they bud been on
the road, aud if a vacancy existed, always
tried to get the position for another
man belonging to the Brotherhood.
Several ocher engineers on thifl road stated
that thev were nor. aware of aey contemplated
strike, and that they believed that tbo Company
would follow tho example of tuo other roads
aud raise their pay. They were all of tbo
opinion that the counsel- of the Times daring
the existence of the present trouble had done
more than anything else towards widening tho
breach between employers and employes. Tho
men were quite enthusiastic about the course of
The Tribune in taking thopart of poor labor-
ers ard defending them against tbo encroach-
ments of corporations. “We will never forget
it,” one of the men added, “aud you would bo
surprised to see how many spar© nickels wo in-
vest, in your paper.”

lUE DOCS ISLAND HOAD.
The notice stuck up at the Boo:. Island Shops

several davs ago. announcing a slight reduction
in the wages of the engineers and firemen on
that road, was taken down again yesterday, and
the announcement was made that the redaction
would not be made just now. Of course, this
settled the question as to a strike on this road,
and the*engineers were highly elated about their
success. They had determined to strike if the
reduction was made, and since yesterday a cir-
cular to that effect had been distributed forsig-
natures.

THE ALTON * ST. LOUIS.
The shops of the Chicago Alton Railroad

are situated at Bloomington, aud Mr. Mc-
Mullen, the General Superintendent of the
road, has been there daring the last throe
days, trying to make satisfactory arrangements
with their men. He decided not to cruue the
proposed reduction, and, therefore, peace will
continue to reign supremo on this road.

THE C., TL a Q. .

The managers of tbo Chicago. Burlington <fc

Quincv Bailroad decided tome time ago not to

make the proposed reduction, ana consequently
they apprehend no trouble whatever. In
to the dispatch from Aurora stating in.U tuo
cmplovcs at tho shops at that place wore
rebellious, Mr. Walker, the President ot the
Load, stated that be should not care if they did
strike, tho roail being able to get along very well
without them, they having nothing to do with
therunning of the trains. Mr. Walker, how-
ever, was of tho-opinion that the dispatch was
bogus, gotten up by a man who on certain occa-
sions had tried to injure she interests of their
road.

TEE ILLINOIS CENTRAL,
The engineers on the Illinois Central are

also happy, it having been decided by jho man-
agers of the road not to make a reduction.

THE 2UCIZXOAN CENTRAL.
"While the wages of themechanics in *S»o loco-

motiveand car thopa of the Michigan "intral
Railroad wore slightly reduced on tb* let of
November, there has been no reduction what-
ever contemplatedin the pay of engineers, tire-
men, ami trainmen. The mechanics in the *hops
have evinced some dissatisfaction, but their
striking would not interfere in the least with
the running of the train* or thegeneral business
of the road. Mr. 'Sargent Says the Company,
can easily get along without them *,t the present
time.

THE SOETHWEirER:.'
Eaiiroad ia also all right, no reduction of any
kind bavins: been made on that line. .Everything
on tliiaroad is running as smoothly anu satis-

factory as could be Tviehed. .No troucicof any
kind is anticipated.

the on.M/_-r. '

Mr.Hinckley, the Receiver of the Gilman.
Clinton 4 Springfield Eailrcud. atc-ccl tjat he
bad made a redaction of 10 fircent m the «acea
oftbe engineers on that read, cor-equeutlj
the engineers were grumbling and ditsa-i-nca.
lie. however, expected no oirdtc q.i the road,
believing lue others would maintain their in-

tegrity. On hie other roads, the Chicago, Clin-
ton & Dubuque, the Chicago .i lowa, imd the
Chicago 4 Paducah, no tror-do was anticipated,

no reductione in the pay of engineers having been
made.

THE FORT tTATNE.
There bos b*en but little change in the situa-

tion on the Pittsburgh ■& Fort Wayne, no
trouble of any nature having occurred this eido
of Fort Wayne since the strike commenced.
Tbe passenger and tha freight trains ais all run-
ningagain with their accautoraed regularity and
without interruption, the places of thestrikers
having been filled with other equally competent
men.

The Pan-HandleRoad shows yet slight signs
of the dilliculty, only one train a nay
leaving their depot. Their round-house
is locked np, and in charge of the police,
and none of the strikers made their
appearance yesterday. Mr. Trimmer, the Super-
intendent of the road, was busy all dayyester-
day hiring new hondk, and he expects to have
everything moving along regularly in a day or
two. A large number of old and experienced
engineers apply for situations daily, many of
whom are accepted. William Adams, of Crp .vn
Point, an old and experienced engineer, who
retired from buMncss seveial years ago, eent a
dispatch to !«Ir. 'Primmer yesterday offering his
services, provided ho can have the engine on
tho Crown Point accommodation train. Ho has
beca notified to come to this city immediately,
and bis services will probablv bo accepted.

PUBLIC OPIMOM.
The railroads are generally commended for

having acceded to the.deraanda of the engineers,
and thin prevented great dangers and annoy-
ances to th*ir customers, the public, Had the
engineers demandedan increase of their wages,
public opinion would have doubtless been
against them, but aa it was, public opinion was
hi their favor, because they only asked not to
have their pay reduced. It 'must be Remembered
that an engineer’s life is a hazardous one, and
the time figuredupon the schedule of trains by
no means represents the time required of them
as a day’s work. Thera are numberless things
required whenthey are not on the road. Itie
general care of the locomotive, the keeping in
order, of the head-light, the packing
of tlio boxes, etc., devolves upon them and
consumes a groat deal of time. Many
necessary failures in making regular trips,
chargeable in no way to the men, arc counted
against them, as if the fault was not the road s.
Some of them arc too often compelled to lay idle

I for a long time while their locomotives arc
undergoingrepairs in the shop, and, if they are
paid bv the trip, it leaves them so much out or
rocket. While all other railroad employes are
hired by the month or year, the engineers are
paid bv the time actually made. In good times
the railroads employ a largenmnberofengineers,
and in bad ones only a lew, and there was, there-
fore, no reason for making tbe reductiou.

Inreply to a statement that, where engineers
! on the Fort Wavne Railroad have been tem-

-1 porarily disabled, the Company has, in accord-
! anee with its rules, paid them unti* they were

able to retu-n to duty, the engineers state that
the only rule on the subject is aa follows :

If any employe is disabled hy sickness, orany other
cause, the ri/xht to claim compensation U not reo-
pgnized Allowances, when made in such cases, t'Ui
be aa & gratuity, justified by the circumstancesof the
ca?o and the previous good conduct of the party.

It is also stated by them that, so far as they
have known, such allowances are rarely if ever
made.

a DEFENSE Or THE ENGINEERS.
To the Edfor of'J’heChieaao Tnbune.

Sin: Ititth to say a few words m defense or
engineers, through the columns of your paper.
As I am one of the profenuon,! feel it is but duo
to myself aid others who have devoted many
years to qualify ourselves for the responsible
positions which wc now occupy.

I noticed, afow dava since, a communication
from a prominent official of the Pittsburgh A
Foit WayneLailroad, in which bo asserted that
it only lequlrcdthrec or four days of experience
andpractice toqualify a man for the duties of
a locomotlvc-nngmcer. I wish to cay to the
public that a mauwhois intrusted with such a
resnoueible. andlmight sayprofitable, position
as the abwvc-awßtfcnod gentleman, ' ehotild-
neccssarily have more common sense than he
puts forth in his coomuinicaUou. Ho stated as
bis experience that thico or four days' prac-
tice would St a man with sufficient
knowledge to bo intrusted with an engine.
After serving tha abovt> time, it would
onlv bo necessary for Mm to exorcise prudence
and economy to attain the eminence I have
failed to obtain after an experience of almost
twenty years; and 1 but reiterate the experiences
of many others who have served even iQDger
than I. We find that we are enabled to Icam
something now and volubleevery day ae regards
a locomotive-engine.

I maintain that it is an outrage on the people
to place inexperienced meu in bo important and

; responsible a position, where there are so many
lives at stake, and such an immense, amount of
public property, will say that
theaboY‘»-racutioDed lailro.nd-offibiaTknows bet-
ter; ha docs not Iclievu hia own words. To
prove the uutruthfjjlncss of hia assertion, I ,
wouldrefer him to a practical demonstration of
his theory. whiclnhafes)ccurrcd since, his bold as-
sertions as to of any man being quali-
fied to run a.docomotivc-ongmo. A Freight
A~cnt of thaJoßlaburgli, Cincinnati & St. Louis
hallway. ajjJihg upon that assertion, presumed
himself a competent man to ran anengine, as his
experience had been to the extent of standing

bv his desk and watching the engines as they
passed and repassod his office. Thus he had
gained the presumption to hazard thfi deslnic-
tiou of one of tho best and most perfect engines
owned by the above road. And, by the way, his
experiment was a complete success, ns tho re-
sults prove, to the cost of the Company of sev-
eral hundred dollars. He did not have common
ecoseenough to know that theengine was losing
water much faster than receiving it; conse-
quently he burnt tho engine, also incurring tho
risk of au explosion, thereby imperiling life and
property.

1 might cite you an instance of a similar chir-
jvrr'r or the same road, wherein a biakemaa
was, intrusted with cue of their best paffleagor-
cngiacd. and I am reliably informed that ho has
smashedboth engine and train. I wish to con-
vince the public that all such reports and mis-
representationsarc well-calculated to injuro us
in'tho public estimation; and tho Lord knows
that our services are poorly appreciated, anu
more poorly paid.

A word In regard to pay > 1 would ask yon,
>lr. Editor, if you would take ourplaces, assume
therisks and responsibilities wo do. for the piti-
ful sum that wc get ? And now our managers
want to reduce us. Would you like tostand and
almost look death in the face, as I have many
times ? I Lave once been takeu out of a wreck,

t for dead. 3ly companion lay almost two hours
lin boiling hoi water, helpless and fast ,
under the engine, and died in about i
twelve hours after his release. I could
sit for hours and repeat my own experience
and that of others of tho profession, where that
dea'h seemed almost inevitable, where nothing
but the hand of Providence interposed to save
us from a horriddeath. Lot our Superintendents
ect on our engines, and ride with us bo.h night
and day, in pleasant and unpleasant weather,
and see all we have to contend wuh; and then
tbev would fail to comprehend all w© have to
contend with. Wo have danger topaid against

in front and roar, above and.below; a-c eon-
eiantlv surrounded with peril; are .air.ays
on the alert to defeat any misplace-
ment ' of machinery or obstruction of
track. Our Western roads do the moat
of their business at night, which exposes ns .o
creator dangers, andlessens our ensures of pre-
dating accidents. 1 have eat and talked win
lawvcrs and judges, recounting .0 them tho
£Xwe weie subject to. Their egressions
were always tho same, -‘Why. my dear sir.
they would say, “I would not run a locomotive
at auv priceand still we are ashed to do it fo.
tho paltry sum of o3.soaday. It is outrageous,
and the public know it. lam told nearly every
dav that engineers’ pay is. too bread.
It is a fact that insurance companies charge ua
a larger percentage than any other class of man
known; and why’is I:, uidcss because the risk id
greater?

Wc wouldlike to enlist tho sympathies of the.
press in our behalf, as it is the only means of

• placing ourgrievances before tho public. We
aco men.—human beluga with toals,—and wish

to have every one know that «e ate disposed to
aftsort our rights aud maintain V*o are
sometimes buspiciouo that our worth is poorly
aiiprcciaicd. I sometimes think that those
who have intrusted their lives, and those
who arc very dear to them, to my care,
do not for one moment think whata great re-
unonsiliUtv they have thrown upon mo. And.
jJ'aiu wh&t an awful crimeI should commit if 1
betrayed that trust,—not only a crime, but a Bin

, almost too great tc bo pardonable.
Would it not be equally as well for the man-

agers to make the object to be obtained. m in-

teresting as possible, in U*tmg ua leel that
t are being well-recompensed for o^r

■ risks and responsibilities? Would it not
. Simulate uh to cauhoa

j diligence? v.e would feel that our

services were duly appreciated, that wo had
not devotedouy time aud energies in vain. Let
ns hut know that we are not looked upon as
slaves, but aa men, aud itwill do much toward
stimulating ns to promptness of duty. We
would wish to bring about an identical interest
between employer and employe, and I know of
no better way to produce that feeling than to

make the interests of both parties more iden-
tical. By sodoing we are only falalling Divine
law in being subservient toone another.

A fewwords ere I cloj-o in regard to thelate
movement of locomotive-engineers; there have
been so many exaggerated reportsin regard to the
cause of the so-called late strike that I presume
the public is almost prepared to .hear of any act
of lawlessness or violence : but allow mo here to
say that much has been falsely reported against
the engineers, in order to enlist public sympathy
in favor of the railroads. Th« managers
have tried to convince the public that
trains have run with some regularity, which
is also false. To test the fact, let some-
one trv to go to Columbus over the
Pau-llatldlolload, aud see with hew much speed,
comfcrt. and safety he will the trip. It is
a matter of great wonder that the stockholders
and Directors do not step in and interfere, and
prevent the sacrifice of so .much money by the
ofiiccrs. The otUccrs of the Pennsylvania Com-
pany have broken an obligation and compact
made vith the men about two years ego. and
now ara squandering the Company’smoney to
sustain themselves in theirarbitrary movements.
Tho Company bare already lost enough money
to pay the difference of wages to the engineers
for ten Tears.

The Brotherhood ia getting a very severe
tongue-lashing from many parties. Some
eay that Chief-Engineer Wilson denounces the
movement, but I doubt the authenticity
of the card published purporting to come from
him. Although lam not a member of tho Foot-
board Association, yet, looking at the question
eh 1 do, I roust say, May God sustain tho loco-
motive-engineers! I subscribe myself

Old Expluience.
Chicago, Dec. 31.1873.

THE STORIES 07 VIOLENCE,
Tothe Editor Of The Cuicaqo Tribune:

Sin: It is tobe hoped that tbo public will pot
give credence to the many reports now being
published of violence offeredby-the striking en-
gineers. These stories arc inventions of the un-
scrupulous railroad-officials to prejudice the
people against tbe strikers; and the managers
of the Associated Press, ever ready to circulate
anything injurious to the woikingmen, aid the
railroad-officials fay telegraphing the false reports
all over tbeland.

*

Tbo engineers of this coun-
try, as a body, are too intelligent aud 100 honor-
able a class of men to resort to any such meas-
ures to accomplish their ends. A strike similar
to tbo present one occurred some years since
down East, and terriblereports of the lawlessness
of tbo strikers were telegraphed abroad. After
tbo matter wasfinally settled, it transpired that
there was no tru h whatever in tbe stories, and
their origin was traced to the employers. The
case will probably be tbo same when the present
strike is ended. W. H.

Chicago, Dee. 30, 3873.

ELSEWHERE.
PITTSBURGH.

Special Dispatch to The Chicane Tribune.

riTTSECEOH, Pa.. Dec. 31.—Tho engineers’

strike looks this evening as though it was vir-
tuallyat an end. Tho Pittsburgh. Fort Wayno
& Chicago Itailrood Company to-day engaged a
numberof their old passoneer engineers to ran
freight trains, the men deciding to resume wort.
They, however, had previously filled all their
passenger engines with competent men, conso-
ouontlv a largorfumber are thrown out of em-

ployment entirely. They expectto resume work
in their shops again next week. As sorted in
yesterday's Tiheoxe.

THE ALLEOHEST TAI.LET COHPAW
officials argued tho matter with their men
and tho result was most favorable. The men
will not strike, and they speak of the officers in
the highest terms of praise for tho manner of
their treatment of them.
I am assured by leading officials of tho I e.m-

sylvania Eoad, and also by a largo nurobrr of
their engineers, that positively

THEBE WILL BE NO STBIEE,

Ouo of the oldest engiueera. a man vho
has been twenty-tbreo years in tho
employ of tho Company, told your
coueapondent that tho foehn" of the
maioritv was against a strike. itlaay of theea-
"iuecrs'Uvo along the lino of thoroad, and they
won’t caro 10 risk leaving their homes to seek
employment elsewhere. Tho Committees all
along the lino of the several divisions have had
consultations among themselves and with tho
officials, and the result ht an amicable settle-

j meat: tho engineers agreeing to a claascnea re-
-1 duction

TEE PATf DAiDLE BOAD
to-day engaged a largo number of their old
hands, and so the strike is virtually over. To-
dsv thev moved westward a large number of
freight-trains, andall their trains for passenger
traffic arc running.

OTEEB HOADS*
„

.

Tho Pittsburgh & Erie is running on full time,
and the Pittsburgh & Cleveland road is doic0

were to have met in mass-
meetintr at the City-Hall to-day, but not a man
except the press reporters presented themac_/e3.
One of tho foremost leaders m lae
Gregor, was discharged from the Pan-Hanalo
some time ago for incompotency.

THE PENNSYLVANIA ROAD.
Special Dieyxictito The Chicago Tribune.

EttGlt'EEnS OF THE StF TOEE DITISIOK.

Sew Toek, Deo. 3L-A meetiog ot the Broth-
erhood of Engineers ot the Now York Division
of the PennsylvaniaRailroad was held to-day at
their Lodge in Jersey City, and, after a long dis-
cussion, it was decided to continue work under
the 10 per cent reduction, but under protest.
Many of the more thoughtless men were dissat-
isfied, and warmly advocated an immediate
elrike. bat the urging of more moderate meas-
ures on the part of the wiser ones fortunately
prevailed. A convention of all the Lodges on
the eastern section of the road will be held at
Philadelphia Jan. 2, and, until they hear the de-
cision of that Convention, tho men on the New
Yoik Division of tho road will work as usual.
It thismeeting it was determined to send

A PBOTEBT TO THE PEESIDESX OF IKE EOAD,
J Edgar Thompson, and one wxs immediately
drawn up. A committee of three was appointed
td present this protest to .Mr. Thompson, and
they departed for Philadelphia this afternoon
for that purpose. . ■ ■

Mr. Barker, Superintendent of tho New Tons
Division of tho Peney: vania Road, says that the
local freight transported by their lino nas de-
creased one-half, and that for carrying western
hound freight they are now sending out .only
forty care a day, while at this tine last year they
were sending out 110 cars daily for tiiiapurpose.

TCS EJCSTEH2'* Dm-'Io:f ESOnfEEBB.
Philadelphia, Dec. Sl.-TUo engineers on

tho Eastern Division of the Pennsylvania EaU-
roail have been in secret session, at Jersey C ty,
for three hoars to-day, to finally decide ivhetlie.
they will submit ta a reduction of n 9f
turn out on a strike to-morrow, ho trouble is
apprehended.

INDIANAPOLIS. |
Special f/tapntch to The Chieaeo Tribune,

IXDUU.APO-US, Dec. 31.—Interest in tbocngir
■neois' Btrito beemcd to be dying oat to-day until
6 di-patchcamo to-night from Pittsburgh, from
the Brotherhood Committee in chargo of the ne-
gotiations between the raa-Handle Company

2nd its engineers, instructing the ia.tcr to

“etand. firm." The engineers to-night feel

West to takotho place or . tbc etrii.crß. Gen;
Macaoloy and part of the mmtia
xnandretnrnecl from Logansport t0*n, Sk~ J
report all quiet there. No disturbances h~ra

reported to-day. Trams ate running
more'regular!v to-dav.

\To ttie A &.nciattd PratA
Dec. 31.—The only apparen-

cbtfise in the engineers’ strike ia a general
qmSßng down. The engineers held a very ianre
meeting to-day, bat Doming xs known of their
proceedings. They present the samo determined
front, and claim that

TUBT AEX BOUSD TO Will.
The roads affected by the attilw B«n»

engineers enough to get along withme., of their
tnuna, and claim that they can run all th .r

trains regularly if not interfered ntifc. There

>firgyr>
D

DECREASE IS THE SCMBE3I OT

about the Union Depot to-day, and traras^.

rive and depart without the excitement of the
past few days.

CRESTLINE, 0.
Special Dispateh to The Tribune

Cbzstuse. 0., Dec. 31.—The development*
to-day at all points on thelino of the Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne & Chicago Railway show clearly
that theRailway Company aro mastersof the
situation. The passenger trains have all ar-

rived and departed from this station with
regularity to-d‘»y. and 1130 freight business ex-
hibits a decided increase over yesterday, foui
full trains having been dispatched eastward, and
three aio coming west from Alliance. The
General Freight Agent of tho Company in-
structed agents to-dav to resume shipments oi
live stock and poriahablo property, aud iustead
of a grand strike, aa predicted for to-morrow, a
grand

nr.EAS i>* the nxrncs
of the strikers is foreshadowed to-uigbt at Alli-
ance and Pittsburgh, which have been the point*
of greatest trouble to the. Railroad Coiiqfany,
The officialsof the road have information from
tho?e places that tho cuginc-ers aro about to sur-
render unconditionally, and ask fur their en-
gines. Tho intentions of the officers of tho road
are not fuiiv known, but tho belief prevails here
that all of their old men will get their engines
back on tho reduction of 10 percent, with Uw
exception of a few of tho originators or leaders
of this strike.

Cuustlike, 0., Dec. 31.—Latch—10 p. ro.—
Eleven of the strikers at Alliance have tendered
thoir services unconditionally to their master
mechanic, who accepts tho services of
two of them. Thiseffectually breaks the freight
blockade cast of Crestline.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
Columbus, 0., Dec Cl.—The excitement

among the citizens about the strike ia gradually
dving out horc, as tbo railroad authorities ara
demonstrating their ability to got engineerssuf-
ilciont to run their regular trains. To-day all,
tbo regular passenger trains gotaway on time,
and two freight trains will leave for the West
this afternoon. Aguard of police are onduty
at the freight yards, to see that no tronblo oc-
curs. General Superintendent Caldwell has
issuedan order ordering all the engineers and
firemen who are not on duty to at. tho
cilice of the Master Mechanic to receive the
time-certificates, to be presented to tbe Pay-
master to bo cashed.

LATEB.
Conuamua, 0., Doc. 31.—'The strike has as-

sumed a more dangerous aspect hero since noon.
As two freight trains were about to start west,
the two conductors at the last moment refused
to go, haying they would not go over the road
with strange engineers. Thcv were

DISCHARGED AT ONCE,
and tbo trains sent with other men In charge.

The Yard-Master of tbo Piqua Boad was called
upon by a crowd of roughs to-day, and

THREATENED WITH DEATH
if ho permitted any moro trains to go. Tbo
police dispersed the crowd, and tho spokesman
of the party escaped.

Tho evening train for Cincinnati, when at
Alton,

WAS nBED ECTO
by coma unknown parties. Tlio situation here
ia more unfavorable for & settlement thanat any
time during the trouble.

THE PAN-HANDLE ROAD.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Bicbmom), lad-, Dec.' 31.—A1l is quieton the
Pan-Handle Boad. Mail-trains have arrived on
all tiro divisions, but tha tram from Chicago
came in to-night about three hoore late, on ac-
count of the incapacity of tiro engineer. Be-
tween Columbus and Indianapolis, they have
all the passenger-trains on they had before the
strike but two, and Lave also three turoug~
freights. The officials *re cheerful over the
outlook, and the engineers still talk as though
they do not fear thosequel.

LOUISVILLE,
Louisville. Ky.t Dec. 31.—Tho situation in

railroad circles looks better. Tho Jeffersonville,

Madison & Indianapolis Bailroad to-day secured
five engineers, and Col. Scott, Superintendent,
telegraphsfrom Indianapolis that he has secured
twentymen. One of the strikers returned tn
wbrk to-dav. Freights are received as usual.
Three freight and two passenger trams went
out on tho road to-day. It is rumored tant ah
tho engineers on tho L., K. & G. S. B. E. intend
striking at 12 in. to-night.

locansfort, ind-
Special Dispatch to The Chicaao Tribima.

Looanspobt. Ind., Dec. 31.—Adimail trams on

the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati «t St. Louis Eallread
have been running to-day, and the strike in thii
Bcction ia atan end. 3len are being rapidly ob-
tained to fill the places of the The
Company ha-e no need or desire to reinstate
those who descried iheir-poats,and now, haying
seen the folly of theirmovomenfc, they are willing
and anxious toresume work at the prices in*
the Company feels justifiedin paying.
freights will be sent oat to-morrow, and busi-
ness will be fully resumed this week.

FOR f WAYNE.
Fobt Wavse, Ind., Dec. 31.—The excitement

among the locomotive-engineershero baa broken
ont afresh. The depots are crowded by them,
and they appear to be very muob excited. It is

rumored now that the Toledo, Wabaab iWest-
ern Eailroad engineers will striae to-morrow. A
committee of two was appointed who have full'
nower given them, to call on their mates to
strikewhen they think it necessary. Things di>
not look near as flattering tor too failroad com-,
panies in this section as they did yesterday and
the daybefore.

TOLEDO, WABASH & WESTERN.
sz-xial Dispatch A) Ths Chiccnn Tribune,

Toledo, Dec. 31.—The offlci-ro of the Toledo,

■Wabarh& Western Enilroad have serious appre-
hensions of a strike among their engmeora to-
morrow, and are mating oieruoas to pro Tide
against it. _

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
A Utah Uanic President »uos the In-

dianapolls JournalforLibel, Claim-

inn BXOO,OOO Damages.

I>DUSAPOU3, lad.. Dee. 31-Warren Snesey.

Prcaident of tho lust Natiou&l Cau, of
Lalo atv, Utah, to-dav in tho Sufono.
Cotut a libel suit for 5100.000 damages agamsl
the Indianapolis Journal, Company. Tbs com-
plsint is voluminous, setting rnrtU
tho Bthof Ociotcr iasr,lhep!iuitifS; wasa_ban-oi
in Sait Lake Citv, vrmch section was affected by

he flatdal rani’e, ate.; and tbaL in ccmraeu -

ingupon soroo circalais issued by hiaasXrc-i
deritof the First National Dank, tun Journal, ot

this city, libeled him as foiiovrs :

™

SSrtlni mr.ch^cyac/'.hat
that name was aucflcd and trice L JT“ f $ „,

cn a charge of conalcrfe-Uns iD^ Comity,
management of a wildcat rtni
He was shrewdly dc.ca-od . frcd, going U
deceased, and escaped by a £e

°° Sm
the Penitentiary. Th.s maj !t rvy r»

but the identity of »•««'?£££“££ shun-
markable, especially irhea it happens m
common a name as Warren Lasses. ■ ■-

Ail of which Warren, Eoscey denies in t
setting that no such ;hTt b>

SS«SRsß*®Sc“ ‘

business man has been generally doran^en.

A Bank’s Kcapc-nalhility In the Mat
icr of rortred Clicctt*.

x Vrtt»r Dec 31 —The general term of to

Sunder2onrt to-iay dee*££"tlofo^Tntfrn^rßrmo^K.Ine haul
S!o eeSwag hi responsible-for the ynonat-

THE LASALLE 10; HARVEST.
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